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TRACKMEN

0 POSITIONS

CORNHUSKER SQUAD

Two or Three Men Will Be

Chosen to Participate
In Each Event.

I'ryouts for positions on the Ne-- bi

iska track and field team which
will compete in a triangular meet
with Kansas and Kansas State
this Saturday are being held on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoons. Two or three men
will be selected to compete in each
event in the triangular affair.

1 he events which received atten
tlon Tuesday afternoon were the
440 yard dash, the 880 yard run
and the discus throw. Steve Hokuf
and Glen Skewes were getting off
the best throws with the discus,
while George Sauer, Elmer Hubka
and Everett Mead were also trying
their hand at the event. Howard
Roberts turned in a 51 second per
formance in the 440, followed very
closely by McLaughlin, who fin
ished in 51.8.

Lambertus to Run.

Heye Lambertus will running
his specialty, the 220 yard low
hurdles, for the first time this
year when he meets the sticksmen
from the two Kansas institutions
He is expected to turn in some of
the fastest times in the country in
this event this spring, being con
sidered one of the ace performers
in intercollegiate circles. During
the indoor season he established
somewhat of a reputation for him
self as a dash man in the 60 yard
event, but he has not turned in
flashy marks in the 100 in either
the Kansas or Drake relays, get
ting third in the Kansas event and
not placing at Des Moines. The
Gothenburg speedster will proba-
bly run also in the 220 yard dash,
over which distance he has turned
in some good times. Adolph Dohr-ma- n

is the best of the high hurd-
lers, and placed fourth in the 120
yard highs at the Kansas relays.

Other sprinters of good caliber
are Jerry Lee, Clem Lamoreaux
and Frank Booth. Howard Rob-
erts, McLaughlin, McDonald, Cop-pi- e

and Kaufmann are the out-
standing 440 yard men, while in
the 880 Glen Funk, Jim Story,
Howard Roberts and McLaughlin
appear to lead the field.

The leaders among the milers
are Jim Story, Glenn Funk and
Matteson, and among the two
milers Story and Roy Blaser have
consistently turned in the best
times.
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Si?
WHITE

IS
RIGHT

For tvear on
Ivy Day

Eiuia Jettick presents thin out-
standing Pump in soft white
kidskin. . .an unusually smart
shoe for wear with your tail-
ored or dressy Frocks . . ,

$5

COMPETE

'You Need No Longer Be Told
You Have an4Mfy
Expensive Foot..

GOLD'S Street Floor

WRESTLERS MATCHED
FOR FARMERS' FAIR
TOVRXEY, SATURDAY

Russel Hughes Reports
Routs in

Boxing.
Several of Lincoln's best wrest

lers have been matched for the
wrestling program at Farmers
Fair Saturday, May 6th, wrestling
chairman Bernard Tomich an-

nounced today. Russel Hughes, in
charge of boxing, has also reported
some fast matches on tne Doxing
schedule.

Fast

The boxing and wrestling will be
held immediately alter tne eve- -

nine presentation of the pageant,
and before the dance, Tomich an-

nounced. Each restling match
will be one eight-minut- e fall, and
boxers will go three tnree-minui- e

rounds.
Jerry Adams, Ag College wrest-

ling coach, and Cecil Ackerman,
well known "Varsity" wrestler,
will meet for the feature match of
the evening. They will wrestle at
175 pounds. In the 150 pound
class will be Donald Shirley and
Bernard Tomich, both Ag wrest-
lers.

Boxing fans will get the thrill
of seeing Claire "Kid" Dailey, one
of Nebraska's fastest amateurs,
and Al Cave, a rough and ready
slugger, do some fast work. Dailey
and Cave both boxed at Farmers'
Fair last year, gave the fans a
real treat.

Something new and different in
the boxins: ring, Tomich an
nounced, will be a novelty match
between "Battling" Meridith and
"WoJloping" Heady. "Once they
are in the ring," Tomich said,
"anything goes. They will have

O

On of the

Choir Will Practloe.

The Ivy Day choir will
ftprnnnn in Morrill

iiwe mis
19 All nlrla whonan row" - .

pect to sing Ivy Day must
tend this rehearsal.

to let their conscience . be their
euide." Novelty trie second is w

Hon boxing and
wrestling match between . Wesley

Dunn and Dunn uunu.
wrestlers on Tom

Don Johnston
and Bob Whitburn in the 12j
pound class, and at 160 pounua
Steve Parker, a naru uiu.ug
uii ami Arriol Jamea. i

threat for the Varsity wrestling
team next fall.

CLUB SPONSORS CONTEST

Any Regular Matriculate
Is

To Enter Play.

in

The attention of aspiring play
writers is called to the annual
play writing contest sponsored by

the University oi .rceuriuiK lm

mtic club, bv Lee Young, presi
rient of the club. Anyone who is i

regular matriculate in the Univer
sity of Nebraska ts enginie w en
ter a play for he said

Rules of the contest are simple
The nlavs must be original, an:
entered bv their autnors. iney
mav be entered in the contest by
presenting them to Lee Young
who may be reached at tne tvappa
Sie-m- house. Of the plays enteredo . . .

the three judged best ny tne com-

mittee in charge will be presented
in the Temple theater next fall.
One act plays are desired. Young
stated.

S. & H. GREEN STAMPS AN ADDED SAVING AT GOLD'S!

Desert Tories

smartest hosiery
(hades for Spring

University Eligible

competition,

Correct with Ivy
Day Apparel

3( IJ

FieHta hi a delightful new beige hosiery shade thai
Ut charming worn with any one of the new Spring
ohtume colors. No worries about what otor to

choose wear Fiesta and know your ensemble ta la
perfect harmony. Other Desert Tone tor the new
blues, brick reds, and greens aw enchanting. 0ee

Keu Com fori for every $he teg tctfh
Phoenix CustoinFil Top,

I 00 and 1.35

prao- - (Don0 CC
S. & H. GREEN STAMPS AN AODED SAVING AT GOLD'SH

Ivy Day
FROCKS

Pastel Frocks
White Frocks

MAMr1 i J

Ideal for the Sing
Correct for the Daisy Chain

Tour Wy Day Frock ie most important . .
Ww a special assortment w know youH ap-

preciate Tailored or frilly Whita eottorw 0
tjdoti, piques, linens lot Umi sing . . . fvocks
that can be worn all summer long . . . prottj
potty frocks for the evening affair that cb-tsuGs-

a sfightly ctassier ensemUa . . .

Collon Frocks 5.75

Silk Frocks-51-0
Party Frocks--$16-J5


